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CIO Summit Welcomes Delegates from
Frontier Airlines, MWH Global & More
September 3, 2010 – The CIO Summit team is pleased to announce recently confirmed delegates who
will be attending the upcoming technology event: Gerry Coady, CIO, Frontier Airlines; Micki Nelson, CIO,
MWH Global; Jack Bergstrand, CEO, Brand Velocity and Former CIO, The Coca‐Cola Company; and Viji
Muralidharan, CIO, Washington State University.
Held November 7‐10, 2010, the CIO Summit brings together CIOs, technology executives, IT analysts,
and solution providers to network with a group of their peers, attend educational sessions on critical
technology topics, and explore new technology solutions that could change operations at their
organization. Industries represented at the event include, but are not limited to, healthcare,
transportation, education, retail, and government.
“The delegate list for this year’s CIO Summit continues to grow as we approach the event, and I’m very
pleased with the level of executives who will be in attendance. These executives are leaders in their
respective industries. They are inspiring and innovative, and I look forward to the insights that they will
bring to the event,” said Ross Abbott, Event Director, CIO Summit.
Other companies currently represented at the event: Con‐way Freight, Kaiser Permanente, Allegis
Group, US Tennis Association, Solutia, Allegheny Energy, and the New York City School Construction
Authority.
If you are interested in participating in the CIO Finance Summit as a delegate or solution provider, please
contact Ross Abbott, Event Director, CIO Summit, at ross.abbott@cdmmedia.com or 808‐694‐3661. For
more information about the CIO Summit, visit the event website, www.ciosummit.us.
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About the CIO Summit
CDM Media brings together CIOs and technology executives from North America’s Fortune 1000
organizations to develop business ideas and build lasting relationships with peers and colleagues. The
CIO Summit, to be held November 7‐10, 2010, allows IT executives to discuss the latest business
technology issues and learn about current technology solutions. For more information, please visit
http://www.ciosummit.us/.
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